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Caregiving of Elderly Citizens

1. Critically review the following supported living options for the elderly in your

community.

● 1. Family

● 2. Retirement Village/Homes

● 3. Rehabilitation Centres

Old citizens of a society depend upon others for their needs to be fulfilled. Their health starts

deteriorating if they are neglected. Several studies highlight the fact that older people should be

provided with a better social and psychological environment to make their old days happy. (1)

Following are the living options for elderly people and each has its own advantage and

drawback.

Family:

As people grow old they require family attention and support so that they do not feel useless and

left out.  (2)

Advantages of Family for Elderly:

● Old citizens feel secure among their family members. They get emotional support from

their own people.

● The family works as a comfort zone for the elderly. They feel relaxed among their people

which results in better mental health, improved immunity, good sleep, and longer life. (3)
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● Staying with family pushes off the loneliness of the old citizens. They remain occupied

with different relations around them.

Disadvantages of Family for Elderly:

● The major disadvantage is the absence of a caregiver in the family for the elderly. (4)

● Women are mostly in charge of the household in UAE and they cannot provide

professional care to old family members.

● Children, loud noises, and less privacy make the family not the most structured spot for

old people. (5)

Retirement Village/Homes:

Retirement homes and villages in UAE are also available options for elderly citizens.

Advantages of Retirement Homes/Villages:

● These homes and villages are a safer community for old people surrounding them with

many of their own age.

● Retirement homes or villages provide professional caregiving to elderly citizens. (6)

● Senior Emirates UAE provides a retirement service for the elderly by assuring pension,

healthcare, and living rights to old people. (7)

Disadvantages of Retirement Homes/Villages:

● One of the major disadvantages of retirement homes or villages is that these communities

are highly costly.  (8)

● These communities are not available everywhere in the UAE.

● Retirement homes and villages put the burden of finance on old people. (9)
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Rehabilitative Centres:

Rehabilitative centers also play a significant role in taking care of senior citizens. These centers

have their qualities and drawbacks as well.

Advantages of Rehabilitation Centers:

● Senior citizens are given professional healthcare.

● Doctors and caregiving nurses take care of them.

● The physical and mental illnesses of old people are never neglected. (10)

Disadvantages of Rehabilitation Centers:

● Senior Rehabilitation centers are expensive and difficult to find in UAE.

● Old people do not enjoy freedom at these centers.

● Lack of family makes the environment of rehabilitation centers depressing for old

citizens. (11)

2. Develop a report addressing the following question.

What is the government strategy/plan for aged care?

The Government of UAE has launched a national website with the name ‘Senior

Emirates’. This website clearly informs that senior citizens of UAE are the government’s

responsibility. The government provides them healthcare funds and pensions for living.

UAE’s government also ensures free transportation and the safety of senior members of

society. UAE’s cabinet also issued policies to make sure that senior citizens get their

rights and have access to all the services they require. (12)

What is the community’s preference for aged care?
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Unfortunately, despite being full of facilities UAE has limited resources for senior

residents. The communities prefer to keep senior members of the family at home. Studies

revealed that UAE’s community is not ready to adopt the lifestyle of keeping seniors

away from homes unless there is a medical emergency. Apart from that, the lack of senior

caregiving centers has also forced senior citizens to spend their old days at home. (13)

What resources are being provided by the government to support healthy aging?

The Government of UAE has introduced National Longevity Regulations to raise

awareness about healthy aging among its people. The clinics and caregiving centers of

UAE are spreading good health and long-life policies. Emirates Healthcare Services have

introduced the use of smart technology in daily life along with healthy food to reduce the

risks of diseases in old age. National Policy for Seniors also makes sure that aging people

engage in healthy activities to remain fit. (14)

What support is being provided to the carers of the elderly?

UAE provides higher education courses to healthcare nurses and caregivers. Special

technical training is provided to caregivers for learning about communicating and

building trustworthy relationships with senior citizens. Skilled caregivers are given

scholarships to take caregiving courses in countries like Australia and India. UAE has a

proper system of giving salaries to professional caregivers for seniors. Different social

media platforms are available where caregivers can find jobs and families of senior

citizens can find professional caregivers. (15)

3. Develop evidence-based recommendations to enhance healthy aging and support

caregivers.

Recommendations for Healthy Aging:
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● UAE’s healthcare service providers suggest indulging in healthy physical activities,

taking regular sleep, making healthy eating choices by avoiding junk food intake, and

managing body weight are the factors that help in maintaining healthy aging (16).

● World Healthcare Organization demonstrates that aging people should start adopting

healthy physical, mental, and social behaviors for healthy living as they age (17).

● The physical and Psychological health of aging individuals should not be compromised.

Frequent visits to the physician should be made regular. All the factors and expert

opinions recommended for a well-maintained lifestyle and better aging should be

practiced.

Recommendations to Support Caregivers:

● Caregivers should be provided free residences while working in big centers like ‘Home

Care Dubai’ and ‘Nightingale Health Services Dubai’.

● Caregivers should be granted good salary packages.

● Their security and safety should be ensured inside caregiving centers.

● Home Caregivers should also be protected by the government of UAE. The acts of

harassing home caregivers should be strictly forbidden and the responsible should get

punished.

● Healthcare organizations like Roots Care UAE should provide cheap licenses to

caregivers. They should envision strengthening the rights of caregivers. (18)
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